T H E PAT E R N O S T E R
Cit y o f L o nd on

S

et in a modern, glass-fronted building, the Paternoster sits right next
to St Paul’s Cathedral, providing the perfect metaphor for London
today and provides you with captivating wedding photography: the
modern juxtaposed against the traditional.
This theme for a beautiful wedding reception continues inside, the
Paternoster is a bright, airy, open plan space, but still retains the
traditional values that encapsulate the British pub.

C A PAC IT IES AND F LO O R PL AN
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C A N APÉS AND MAIN B U FFE T
Canapés
Smoked salmon and dill with crème fraiche crostini
Pork, sage and onion sausage rolls
Tomato and basil rarebit crostini

Main Buffet
Coleslaw bowls (½ mustard/ ½ normal coleslaw)
Broadbean, mint and feta salad bowls
Large mixed salad bowls
Chargrilled vegetables
Herb oil new potatoes
Chicken skewers
Joint of beef
Bread rolls

The Main Buffet
Beef burger sliders
cheese platters
Hand cut chips

seasonal sample menu only

PACKAGES
Glass of Prosecco on arrival

Canapés
Crispy pork belly squares and apple sauce
Smoked aubergine and yoghurt tartlets
Chilli prawn crostini
Venison and black pudding scotch eggs

Starter
Chicken liver parfait, sourdough toast and chutney
Prawn and avocado cocktail
Leek and Potato soup

Main
Pulled salt and beef with champ mashed potato
Sea bass fillet, chestnut mushrooms
Allotment cottage pie with seasonal greens
Beef Stroganoff

Puddings
Cheese plate and crackers
Apple and wild berry crumble
Champagne Toast

seasonal sample menu only

BEER S
Beer Bucket packages
Peroni
Sol
Estrella
Meantime London Lager

Craft selection
Vedett Blond
Vedett White
Signature Roadie IPA
Signature Studio Lager
Beavertown Neck Oil
Beavertown Gamma Ray
Brixton Atlantic APA
Vedett IPA
Sierra Nevada

WINES
White

Coleccion Privada Reserva Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
Esprit Marin Picpoul de Pinet, France
Deakin Estate Viognier
Gavi Ca di Mezzo
Domaine Beranger Pouilly-Fuisse
Chablis Domaines Brocard

Rosé

Urban Provence Côtes de Provence
Whispering Angel Côtes de Provence
Cuvée Florette Côtes de Provence

Red

Coleccion Privada Reserva Merlot
Jealously Pinot Noir
Deakin Estate Artisan’s Blend Shiraz Viognier
Côtes du Rhône Château d’Aigueville
Finca La Colonia ‘Coleccion’ Malbec
Roccalanna Montepulciano d’Abruzzo

Champagne and Sparkling
Col Vittorio
Superiore Prosecco DOCG
Corte Delle Calli Prosecco
Mezza di Mezzacorona
Glacial Bubbly
Perrier Jouët Grand Brut NV
Please ask to see our full wine list or pop in and try our fine selection.

L AT E NIGH T NIB B L E S
Garden Board

Spiced cauliflower bread, tomato and avocado, spinach and potato Scotch egg, soup
shots, beetroot and ricotta dip, Cheddar cheese fennel seed straws, sourdough

Quiche

(V) Vegetable quiche, large rocket and red onion salad

Mini fish & chips

Battered haddock, triple cooked chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce

Sausage Platter

Honey and mustard cocktail sausages, sausage rolls, English mustard, chutney

Sandwiches

(V) Mature cheddar and chutney and egg mayonnaise

Sliders

Cheese beef burgers (5), chicken burgers (5), fries

Cheese Boards

Selection of cheese and crackers

Bacon and Sausage Baps
Triple cooked chips
Sweet potato fries

seasonal sample menu only

BED & BR EAKFAS T
At the Fox and Anchor
Whether you’re looking for somewhere to spend your wedding night or to
accommodate your family and friends after your big celebration, The Fox and
Anchor, Smithfield, has a luxurious selection of 5 boutique hotel rooms. Just
a short 10 min walk away or a 5 minute taxi ride, it is both convenient and
central, plus – as a guest of the Paternoster, you can enjoy a 20% discount off
any of their room rates.
All of the boutique double rooms boast elegance and style; they capture the
true history of the original pub and local area combined with the luxury of
modern technology. The spacious Market suite is the perfect place to spend
your first night as a married couple. It features a fabulous king-sized bed and
a separate living area with a corner sofa and an outside terrace. Already a
favourite with newlyweds, the suites beautiful finish is sure to please.
To book please ask management at the Paternoster and
we can enquire on your behalf
www.foxandanchor.com

OT H ER INF O
Availability

Exclusive hire available Saturdays and Sundays.
Monday to Friday’s areas available.

Parking

We have no on-site parking, but can happily recommend a nearby
car park NCP nearby
www.ncp.co.uk/find-a-car-park/car-parks/london-aldersgate

Access

We have a step free access in the pub and have disabled toilets,
along with baby changing facilities.

Equipment

We have three large flat screen TV’s across the venue perfect for
a photo slideshow

T ’ S AND C’ S
Securing your booking

We are delighted to provisionally hold a booking date for your event for up to a maximum of
14 days. Should we receive another enquiry during this time please be aware that we reserve the
right to ask you for immediate confirmation in writing, or we may release the date due to popular
demand. All private events will incur a minimum spend that varies on the date of booking. Should
you fail to meet the minimum spend then deposit monies will be retained to the value of the
shortfall against the agreed minimum spend.

Confirmation, Deposit and Prepayment

Your booking is provisional until we receive a signed booking form and a deposit payment. The
deposit will amount to 10% of the agreed minimum spend. The final payment is required at least 1
week in advance of the event date. Payments can be made payable in person or online, sorry but we
cannot accept cheques as a form of payment. By hiring our event space, you are accepting liability
for any damage to our venue by all guests present.

Cancellation Policy

In the unlikely event of cancellation please take into account there is a 50% cancellation charge 3
months before your booked date. Whatever the size or budget of your big day, we recommend all
couples to buy wedding insurance to cover any financial loss due to any unexpected events.

Amendments

We reserve the right to amend your quotation should your guest numbers and/or catering
requirements dramatically alter between paying your deposit and balance.

Equipment and Extra Furniture

If your event plans require us to hire in any special catering equipment or extra furniture, we will
let you know the cost implications well in advance.

Service charge

We charge a discretionary 12.5% service charge to your final food and drinks bill.

The extra mile

We’re here to ensure that you and your guests have a simply fantastic time with us. So please, do let
us know if you have any particular requests and we will always do our best to deliver.
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T H E PAT E R N O S T E R
City o f L o n d o n
2-4 Paternoster Sq., London EC4M
thepaternoster@youngs.co.uk
020 7248 4035
thepaternoster.com
thepaternosterpub

